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~nu:t4eastern d!4apter 
J\meriran J\11sociminn ®f IJiafu Ifiihraries 
Ms. Diana Osbaldison 
Coleman Karesh Law Library 
u.s.c. Law Center 
Co l umb' a , SC 29208 
Dear Diana, 
February 16, 1990 
Your letter came the same day that we talked. I will 
get the forms out to the people, probably next week 
if the new supply of paper and envelopes come •.. 
Enclosed are new membership applications and checks 
Hope Hilton and Edward Hileman. I'll send off the appropriate 
forms to both. 
Thanks. 
Sincerely yours, 
j.1v-. 
Sue 
P.S. Diana 
I ~ got a .5 all th~s morning from Elizabeth Cooperfsaying she'd 
paia: her aues:-. some. t ime lqgt :{e-c\1; ~P..d . is h~-+_nq tr9uhle 
getting on the mailingf. Could you danii.d and aBe-t me ·in -
this? Her address and phone are 
..t1s. El.:l...z.a.heth_ Cooper 
$.lnkler & Royd 
p.Q. Rox 340 
cha,\J¥s:ton, sc 29402 
I called Wes and asked him to sending her a, mailing for the. 
annual meeting; shets eager to go nut t:sntt receiving 
any mailings--, including the newsletter • • , Thak.s. 
